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The Gospel of Mark   马可福音 
ESL Bible Study – June 03, 2020 
 

Lesson 18 – A childlike faith or trust in riches      孩童般的信心亦或信靠财富      
Vocabulary for today: 

1. flesh (noun) – the part of a body that's made of muscles and fat.             肉体；肉身 

2. to commit (verb) – to do something wrong or illegal       犯(罪或错等) 

3. adultery (noun)–sex between a married person and somebody who is not their husband or wife 奸淫 

4. indignant (adjective) – angry because of something that is wrong or not fair     愤怒的;义愤的 

5. to hinder (verb) – to make it difficult for somebody to do something  to happen    阻碍; 妨碍; 阻止 

6. to inherit (verb) – to come into possession of or receive especially as a right or divine portion 继承;承受 

7. to defraud (verb) – to use illegal means or deception to trick someone      欺骗；欺诈  

8. treasure (noun) –  a collection of valuable things such as gold, silver and jewellery         财宝  

9. wealth (noun) – an abundance of valuable possessions or money         财富；财产 

10.  needle (noun) – a small thin piece of steel which is used for sewing   针；缝衣针      

11.  gospel (noun) – “a message of good news”, especially the story of Jesus    福音 

12.  persecution (noun) – unfair or cruel treatment over a long period of time because of race, religion,   

                                    or political beliefs              逼迫；迫害 

 

 

Mark 10:1-12  Divorce  休妻 
1. Why did some Pharisees bring up the issue of divorce? Jesus explained why Moses allowed the people 

of his day to get divorces. What was that? 

为什么法利赛人提出离婚的问题？耶稣解释了摩西为什么允许他那个时代的人离婚。他是如何

解释的？ 
 
 
 

2. According to the New Testament, when are divorces permitted? See Matthew 5:32 and 1 Corinthians 7:15. 

   根据新约，什么情况下允许离婚？ 参考马太福音5:32和哥林多前书7:15。 

Matthew 5:32    But I tell you that anyone who divorces his wife, except for sexual immorality, makes 

her the victim of adultery, and anyone who marries a divorced woman commits adultery. 

马太福音5：32  只是我告诉你们，凡休妻的，若不是为淫乱的缘故，就是叫她作淫妇了；人若

娶这被休的妇人，也是犯奸淫了。” 

 

 

https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/unfair
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/cruel
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/treatment
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/long
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/period
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/time
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/race
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/religion
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/political
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/belief
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1 Corinthians 7:15  But if the unbeliever leaves, let it be so. The brother or the sister is not bound in such 

circumstances; God has called us to live in peace. 

哥林多前书7：15  倘若那不信的人要离去，就由他离去吧！无论是弟兄，是姊妹，遇着这样的

事都不必拘束。神召我们原是要我们和睦。 

 

 

 
3. What is the basic principle we need to keep in mind about marriage? (verses 5-9) 

   关于婚姻我们需要牢记的基本原则是什么？ （参考经文5-9节） 
 

 

 

Mark 10:13-16 The little Children and Jesus 小孩与耶稣 
4. Why are little children good examples of people who have received the kingdom of heaven in a God-

pleasing way? 

   为什么说，孩童般的信心是蒙神所喜悦的承受神国的方式？ 
 

 

 

 

Mark 10:17-31  The rich young man  富有的少年人 
5. Why did Jesus cite the admonition of verse 21 to this self-righteous man rather than the good news of 

God’s forgiveness in Jesus? 

为什么耶稣在21节经文中对这个自以为义的少年人应用律法，而不是对他宣讲在耶稣里的赦免的

福音？ 
 
 
 

Apply 应用 

6. On our own, it is impossible to give ourselves completely to Jesus. Yet by God’s grace we do just that. 

What do we receive in return? 

我们靠自己，根本不可能舍己跟随耶稣。然而，靠着上帝的恩典，我们做到了。我们会得到什么

回报？ 
 

 

 

主祷文： 
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done on earth as 

in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against 

us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory 

are yours now and forever. Amen. 

我们在天上的父，愿人都尊你的名为圣。愿你的国降临。愿你的旨意行在地上，如同行在天

上。我们日用的饮食，今日赐给我们。免我们的债，如同我们免了人的债。不叫我们遇见试

探，救我们脱离凶恶。因为国度、权柄、荣耀，全是你的，直到永远。阿们！ 

 


